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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml.NOII MENTION.

Davis tells drugs.
Moore * food kllfs worms and fnltcns-
.nuilweltcr

.

beer. L. Ilosonfclclt , ngrnt.
Victor hot water healers at Mlxby's-

.Estop

.

, undertaker , 28 Tearl street.
Oval frames ft C. n Alexander & Co.'a.-

F
.

L Marquis of Waterloo , la. , was a city
Visitor ytfltcrday.-

C
.

0 Jnrqnemln & Co , Jewelers and op-

ticians.

¬

. 27 South Main (street.
Oct your work dona nt the popular Eagle ,

laundry , 724 Hroadway. "Phono lf 7.

Mr and Mrs J. M. Savage of Hot Springs , !

S U , were In the city yesterday visiting '

friends
Mr nnd Mrs John Plumer left last even-

in

-

); for a trip to Onlvcston , Tex. , nnd other i

coast points
Mlas

'

DeatrlceVllson , a member of the
Wilson Publishing company of Toronto ,

Can . Is In the city visiting friends. |

Mrs C. 0. Saundcrs returned jesterday
from Delta , la. , where she has been at-

tending
¬

a sick sister for several weeks.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to C K Dalesman , aged 26 , and Minnie V

Wallace , aged 21 , both of Council llruffg.-

Mrs.

.

. C. U Lnlnson and children leave to-

day
¬

on a visit to friends In Weeping Water ,

Neb
Oeorgo W. Wicks of this city received

notification yesterday of his appointment
as a guard at the Greater America exposi-

tion
¬

The ex-Cadet association of the Council
Bluffs High school will hard Its first an-

nual
¬

banquet this evening at the Grand
hotel

T II. Kly has resigned his position with
the Motor company and will shortly enter
the employ of the Union Pacific railway at
Portland , Ore.

Poll Tax Collector Alwood commenced suit
In the superior court yesterday against
flftyulght persons who have failed lo pay
their poll tax.

The Ganymede Wheel1 club has petitioned
the chief of police to u ° c his authority and
put a stop to the reckless riding of bicycles
on the public streets.

There will be a meeting this evening at
8 DO o'clock at Labor hall , 101 Main street ,

of Local 231 of the Retail Clerks' National
Proteclive association.

County Supervisor John Matthews re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Kldora , where ho had
been to the Uoform school on matters con-

nected

¬

with the county.-

W.

.

. 13 Dawson leaves today on a business
trip to points In Wvomlng. During his ab-

sence
¬

Mrs. Daw sou wilt visit with friends
at DCS Molucs and Hoonc , la.

Congressman Smith McPherson of lied
Oak , who has been In the city for a couple
of days , loft for home last evening. He Is-

a strong supporter of Senator Gear.
The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet In

regular session tomorrow evening In Royal
Arcanum hall. A full attendance Is desired ,

ns there arc a number of candidates for
Initiation-

.Aithur
.

Wolf , Frank Farrlngton and
George Mason , young lads who ran away
fiom their homes In Albert Leo , Minn. , lire
being detained at the city jail until their
parents are heard from.

Charles Evans , whose right name Is said
to be Moore Hwaii , who has been In the
city Jail for the last three weeks on the
charge of acting Improperly toward Kittle-
Probslele , an 8-year-old child , was released
yeslerday.-

Allck
.

McGiegor , alias "Chicago Speckle , "
nn old-time con man , was arrested yester-
day

¬

morning by Detective Weir. As far as
known he has not turned any trick here , but
the authorities will see to It that he leaves
the city before lie does.

The Uoaid of County Supervisors will
meet In adjourned session this afternoon as-

it board of review , when the work of
equalizing the assessment of the county win
bo taken up Assessor Hardln Is expected
to have the assessment books of the city
ready for the board today.-

A

.

man giving the name of Pat King was
taken Into custody yesterday on suspicion at
being Dan Wood , wanted for breaking jail
at Logan. King has several fingers missing
on the light hand and In other lespects an-

swers
¬

the description of the man wanted
by the Harrison county authorities.-

Graoo
.

Stubbs , the young woman who has
been at the city jail for the last three
weeks on a charge of vagrancy , was taken
to the Slate Institute for Feeble Minded
ChlMien at Glenwood jcsterday. Her ad-

mission
¬

to the Institute was secured
through the efforts of Mrs. Dlack and Mrs-

.Llthoiland.
.

.

Susan Jetihettle , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mcl'con. died Monday nt her homo
In Keownls peslofllce , Pottawattamlc county ,

ngcd 10 years. The funeral will bo herd this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the family resi-
dence.

¬

. The servlies will bo conducted by-

llev. . I ! N Hanson and Interment will bo-

In the Granger cemelcry.
The Veteran Firemen , headed by a uni-

formed
¬

band of sixteen , will leave this
morning for Missouri Valfey at 7 30 o'clock ,

wheTe they will take part in the parade of
the State Fireman's tournament. Accom-
panying

¬

thu veteran lire llghlcrs will bo ix

delegation about 100 strong of citizens
livery one going will wear a largo white
badge with I ho words "Council niuffs" on it-

nnd the delegation expects to make quite a-

ohow Ing In the parade.
Complaint was made to the health authori-

ties
¬

yesteiday that a family on Cook ave-
nue

¬

, oiio of the members of which was Bu-
ffering

¬

from bcarlet fever , was not obeying
thu quarantine regulations It was com-

plained
¬

that the children of the family wore
permitted to play about the streets and as-

sociate
¬

with the children of thu neighbor ¬

hood. It was also reported that the adult
members of the family disregarded the regu-

lations
¬

and went about visiting and shopping
the same as If there was no sickness in
their household.-

C
.

riecUcjor was arrested yesterday on nn
information filed In Justice Vlen'a court ,

charging him with malicious mischief , the
complaining witness being Fremont West
ItccKoyer was charged with killing some
of West's chickens that were trespassing in
his yard and the information was filed
under tl'o section of tlio law which makes
1ho killing or maiming of a beast mallcliuis
mischief The defense demurred on the
ground Mint n chicken Is not a beast and
the court sustained the contention nnd dis-

missed

¬

the charge.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company , Tel. 250.

Supper at the fcto Thursday evening from
6:30: o'clock to 8. 25 cents.

Jury for Superior Court ,

The following trial jury was drawn yes-

terday
¬

for the July term of the superior
couit : linns Peterson , Hazel Dell ; William
Ilcrnges , Lewis ; A. Mannoen , Hardln ; Wil-

liam
¬

Nixon , Hazel Dell ; A. A , Parsons , II-

.Darnell.

.

. J. E. Myers , U. 13 , Reese. W. H-

.Jillllnvil.

.

. John Corless , John Green , G , 0 ,

Case , Charles U , Hannan , J. H Dryant , W.

0. Wlrt. _______
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BATTER THE DOORS DOWN

Attorney Lintlt Secures Possession of Fralor-

Propprty on Broadway (
'

JUSTICE VIEN ISSIUS WRIT OF OUSTER

Countable nuil HI * AmlMantx Find
HiillilliiR l.ouUcil nuil 1'orec nil ISn-

riinLe
-

l.lnilor Jt filter (live
Up the 1'lKht unit llutlrc.

Attorney John Llndt , after nearly two
years of litigation , secured possession yes-

terday
¬

of the two-story and basement brick
building at lOlfi West Uroadvvay , erected
by the Schlltz Urcvvlng company at a cost
of about JO000. Possession , however , was
not secured by the astute attorney without
opposition nnd the doors of the building
had to bo forced by the constable and his
assistants , who wore armed with a writ of

ouster Issued from the court of Justice
Vlon.

Immediately following the decision of the
supreme court In the case brought by Llndt
against August Ulhlcln and tha Schlltz
Brewing company , which decision gave Ltndt
the property , formerly owned by Mrs. Anna
Pralor , and the Improvements on It , Llndt
brought a forcible entry and detalnei action
against the brewing company nnd Us ten-

ants
¬

, Filter fc. Llndor. While the suit was
in progress , the defendants applied to Judge
Smith In the district court and secured a
temporary writ of Injunction , restraining
Llndt and Justice Vlen from continuing th *

proceedings until the supreme court should
have passed upon the application of the
brewing company for a rehearing of the
case This Injunction was dissolved by
Judge Smith late Monday afternoon nnd
yesterday Justice Vlen Issued a writ of
ouster , directed against Llnder & Filter
and the Schlltz Brewing company. As pub-

lished

¬

last Saturday , the heirs of Mrs
Pralor commenced a suit In the United
States circuit court of this district to have
the deed from Mrs. Pralor to Attorney
Llndt's wtfo sot Rnldp. The heirs set up
the allegation that Mrs. Pralor's mark was
secured to the deed nt a time when she was
almost at death's door nnd utterly Incapable
of realizing the Import of her action.

When Attorney Llndt and Constable Balrd
and the lattor's assistants reached the build-

ing

¬

yesterday afternoon with the w-rlt of
ouster , they found the doors to ihe saloon
securely barred and admission was refused
them.

Toolc the IlnllilltiK hy Storm.-
A

.

llttlo matter llko this , however , did
not deter them. Securing a strong plank
of wood , they used It aa a battering ram-

on the front door , and In a few minutes one
of the panels of the door gave way. A

few minutes later the casing succumbed ,

and the Invading party were Inside. Here
they found Attorney Stlllman , who Informed
Llndt that ho was In possession of the
building In the name of the heirs of Mrs
Pralor. "Don't care in whose name you
nre , " said Llndt. "Out of this you go , and
If you don't go quietly , the constable will
put you out. " Stlllman declined to move
nnd Constable Balrd was forced to remove
him.

Then Llnder & Filter gav x up ine ngni ,

saying they had had enough of It so far as
they wrro concerned , and that the Schlltz
Brewing company would have to do the
rest If It wanted to continue the litigat-

ion.

¬

. With the assistance of a number of
helpers they commenced to move their stock
from the saloon and bottling room , but be-

fore

¬

they completed the Job an arrange-
ment

¬

was reached by which they leased the
back room from Llndt In which to store
their goods. By this lease they practically
acknowledge Llndt as the owner of ttie-

building. .

The upstairs part of the building hoe been
occupied for several months past by the
dining car porters running on the North-

western
¬

road. Several of them were in bed
nt the time Llndt took possession , but they
I'ad to got up and dress and leave the build-
Ing

-

, taking their possessions with them
This makes the second time that Lindt

has secuied possession of the property since
the litigation was commenced. In 1897 ,

when the district court affirmed his title, ho
took possession under the decree of the
court , but n few days later Llndor & Filter ,

the proprietors of the saloon , broke In and
secured nn Injunction restraining Llndt from
Interfering with them until the matter was
disposed of by the supreme court. It was
stated yesterday tliat the attorneys for the
Pralor heirs , In addition to the suit In the
federal couit , would bring nn action against
Llndt for damagi * for turning them , out of

the building without due process of law
The heirs claim that they were In posses-
sion

¬

of the building , and that the writ of
ouster directed against Llndor & Filter did
not apply to them The breaking In of the
door by tlio constable nnd his aids attracted
a largo and curious crowd to the scone , nnd
the officers were made the butts of consider-
able

¬

good-natured Joking.

Write Younkerman & Co. for prices on
berry boxes and grape baskets.-

IIlKli

.

School ( 'inlet * In Crimp.
The High School cadets , some sixty strong ,

In command of Major Butts , went to-

Manawa yesterday , where they will remain
the week In camp. An advance squad went
down to the lake Monday with the heavy
baggage and tents and laid out the camp ,

The camp Is laid out In regular form nnd
strict military discipline will prevail. The
object of the encampment not being a pleas-
ure

¬

trip , but as a lesson for the cadets In
camp life.

The camp is pitched within the plnza , the
tents forming a street with the olllcors'
quarters nt one end nnd the colors nt the
other. A colored cook Is In charge of the
mess tent , where nothing but plain military
faro Is served at meals. The first call Is at-
C a , in. , reveille at 6:30: , breakfast at 7 ,

guard mount at 830. drill from 9 to 10 ,

dinner at noon , dress parade at 7 p. m.f first
call at 10 , and taps at 10 30 The colors will
be guarded all day and a guard will bo
posted at night and a trip to the guard-
house will be In store for any cadet who at-
tempts

¬

to run the lines. A large number
of the boys' friends went to the lake last
evening for the purpose of v Ion Ing the
camp.

Wanted Mem of coed address tn solicit
Insurance. Will pay a stated salary. Good
chance for advancement. Call room 33 ,
Baldwin block.

Ice cream and frozen phosphates on Or.
Macrae's lawn Thursday evening.

Davis tells glass

To fir n ile Titrirtli Avenue ,
At the meeting of the city council next

Monday night , a resolution will be Intro-
duced

¬

calling tor the bringing to grade at
Twelfth avenue , from Main to Third street ,

The avenue Is graded west of Main street ,
but not cast , and the Increasing traffic de-
mands

¬

that It be brought to the proper
grade as teen as posilble , so the city of-

ficials
¬

say Bast of Main street there Is no
thoroughfare between Kloventh and Six-
teenth

¬

avenues owing to the railway tracks
except Twelfth avenue , and {or this reason

the city authorities say It must be brought
to grade. The bringing of the avenue to
grade will nonwsltato the Burlington rais-
ing

¬

Its yards from three to Tour feet. The
nvenup runs between the company's freight
house and passenger depot. H will also
mean that the Omaha fit St. Louis road will
have to raise Its tracks and yards-

.otrn

.

of the Court * .

Judge Smith of the district court handed
down his decision yesterday In the suit of-

F. . S. McLnfferty against the Peru Plow and
Implement company , refusing the applica-
tion

¬

for a. writ of mandamus and dismissing
the petition at plaintiff's cost.

The damage null of Nels Jacobscn against
the Union Pacific Railway company was or-

dcrod
-

transferred to the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court of this district. In this suit
Jacobsen as administrator of his son's es-

tate
¬

sues for $$10,000 for the boy's death as
a result of the collision November 6 Inst
between a passenger train on tlio Omaha &

St. Louis and an extra Union Pacific freight
at the Junction switch west of the transfer.

The will of the late Edmund Jefferls was
admitted to probate , as was that of the
late Mrs. Anna G. French. In the latter
case Luclla G. Smith qualifies as executrix.-

S.

.

. M. Wllllambon , 100 South Main ntreot ,

makes a specialty of repairing bicycles and
sewing machines.

Davis sells paint-

.Jncoh

.

llcthcrn Arrontcd.
Jacob Bethors , the young man charged

with striking Joseph Hunter , a Union Pa-

cific
¬

switchman , on the bead with a piece
of iron when the latter attempted to pre-
vent

-
him from Jumping on the cars at the

transfer depot , was arrested yesterday. Ho
gave ball for his appearance nnd Justice
Vlen set his hearing for tomorrow morning-
.Bethers'

.

version of the affair Is that he
did not strike Hunter until the latter had
knocked him down and kicked and beaten
him Ed Banks , colored , Nate Bethors , John
Lawrence , Charles Klser and George Bus-
well , five young lads who were with Jacob
Bothers nt the time , Tverc arrested yester-
day

¬

on information filed by Detective Vlz-

zard
-

of the Union Pacific , charging them
with Jumping on moving trains. They nil
gave ball nnd will have their trial before
Justice Vlen Saturday morning-

.H

.
j
I

H - In Quite Tinny.
Clerk of the District Court Freeman

Ueed Is feeling the need of an extra clerk
In his olflce to keep the records of the
probate court. The work In this department
this year Is particularly heavy nnd ro-

qulros
-

one man's constant attention to keep
the records In shopo. There are a number
of large estates at present In court , among
the number being the Cochran and Ballard
estate , the entries of record In which are
particularly voluminous. In the Ballard
estate up to date there have been entered
no less than eighty-seven pages of record |

and the end Is nowhere In eight yet. The
matter ''will probably be brought to the ut-

tontlon
-

of the Board of Supervisors at Its |

next session.
ji

Welsbach burners at Blxby's. Tel. 193-

.Go

.

to the lawn fete and get a good square
meal Thursday evening-

..lulled

.

. for I.iineny.-
Ed

.

Meaney's love lor fine art got him
Into trouble yesterday evening. While
drinking a glass of beer in Wentlandt's
saloon nt the Northwestern tracks his ad-

miring
¬

gaze fell upon a picture , hand-
somely

¬

framed. Ho at once coveted it and
when the saloon keeper's back was turned
ho slipped out the back door with the pic-

ture.
- i

. After avhllo he got tired of carry-
Ing

-
the picture around with him , so he

tried to dispose of It at the Electric Light
station. His actions aroused the suspicion
of some men working there and they de-

cided
¬

to hold him until the police could
bo sent for. Meancy Is now languishing in
the city bastlle with the charge of larceny
booked against his name-

.Itcoi'lpls

.

lloloir the Xeoiln.
The Christian Homo Is suffering from n

lack of financial assistance (these days , the
receipts being below the needs of the- Insti-

tution
¬

week after week. The financial re-

port
¬

for last week shows the receipts In the
general fund to have been ? 12019 , being

7.81!) below the estimated needs for the cur-

rent
¬

expenses of the week and Increasing
the deficiency In this fund to date to $691.32-

.In

.

the manage's fund the receipts amounted
to 20.54 , being $5 46 below the needs of the
week. The deficiency In this fund is in-

creased
¬

to 123.

Attend the Modern Woodmen dance Thurs-
day

¬

evening. June 22 , In K. of P. hall.

Davis sells the best soda water.

Motor roiiiiiiiny'H Improvement )) .

The motor company will begin some cx-

tonslvo
-

Improvements In n short time. It
has been decided to remodel the car barn
nnd workshops and have them placed on a-

more extensive scale The buildings will
bo covered with corrugated Iron , llius mak-
ing

¬

them perfectly fireproof , Tlio manage-
ment

¬

is also figuring on the placing of signs
on the cars. When this Is done the public
will be greatly benefited thereby , ns It Is
purposed to put on signs that can bo read
ns easily nt night as In the daytime.

Denial from VIr. Illinium.
Charles U. Hannan has written a letter

to The Bee In which ho takes exception to
the statement made by this paper a short
tlmo ago that Mr. Moore of tbo School boaid
had said Mr. Hannan was raising money to
defray thu expenses of the litigation over
the location of the High schcol on Oakland
avenue. Mr Hannan says he called on-

Mr. . Moore , who denies having made the tb-
jecllonablo

-
statement , nnd The Bee gladly

gives him the benefit of this explanation.

The ladles of St Pauf's church will give
a lawn fete n Or Macrao's lawn on Thurs-
day

¬

evening , June 22 Admission free

Scientific ! optlUan , Wollman. 409 Br'dwny ,

AUTHORIZING NEW PURCHASE

Menmire lutroiliiueil Into IteleliKdiK to-

Coiillrm the Uenl tilth.-
Spain ,

BERLIN , Juno 20. The bill authorizing
the acquisition of the Caroline , Ladroue nnd-

Pelew Islands by Germany was submitted to
the Reichstag today ,

Veteran of SanlliiKO In Pell ,

RACINE. Wlfl. , June 20. William E.
Jones , who has been in the United States
nav > for the last six years nnd who manned
the wheel of the cruiser Brooklyn In the
terrific engagement off Santiago , when the
Spanish fleet was destroyed , occupies a cell
In the county jail , where he will complcto n
thirty days' sentcnco unless pardoned by the
governor Jones was urrctm-d charged with
cnrr > lng concealed weapons.-

He
.

started out the other day , Intending
to deliver n speech at the High school. The
Janitor encountered hint before ho hail an
opportunity to tell the pupils the story of
the battle nnd remonstrating with him , tald-
be woufd have to postpone his upcechmnk-
Ing

-

until come other time. Jones thereupon
grew angry and the arrest followed

Mlnem I'M ml Small llool > ,

BAN DIEGO , Cal , Juno 20. The schooner
Anita returned from the Lower California
mint's today with fifteen miners and sixty
ounces of gold Tlio men say the placers ex-

tend over twenty.three b > four miles , but
are not rich and mast of the Americans will
leave for home About } CO,000 haa been
taken out in all to far.

IN BEHALF OF SHOP GIRLS

Humane Society Takes the Mattsr Up Into
tha Oonrta.

PROPOSES TO HAVE THE LAW ENFORCED

Smallpox llrenliM Out In Purl * Ton n-

IliMTiiril
-

Comity , nuil the
People Are Krlnhteneil Crou-

ConilttloiiN Poor.-

DBS

.

MOINES , June 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first action brought In this city
under the now code section requiring scats
for shop glrfs commenced by the Humane
society In Justice Alesworth's court today.-
J.

.

. B. Ackcrman , manager ot n 10-cent store ,

Is the defendant , and IB charged by the so-

ciety
¬

with neglecting to provide suitable
scats for tlio use at female employes In his
retail storp. TUio section makes this an
offense against public health and reads as
follows :

"All employers of females In any mercan-
tile

¬

or manufacturing ''business or occupa-

tion
¬

shall provide and maintain suitable
scats when practicable for the use of such
female employes nt or bcsldo the counter
or workbench whore ctnplovcd , and permit
the UBO thereof by such employes to such
extent as the work engaged In may reason-
ably

¬

admit of. Any neglect or refusal to
comply with the provisions ot this section
by any cmplovor shall be punishable by a
fine not exceeding 10."

It Is claimed by the officers of the Humane
society that the health of the girls Is greatly
endangered and that their lives are made
miserable by being compelled to stand upon
their feet during the entire day , and that It

| convenient scats were provlded they woufd
bo allowed occasionally to get a llttlo rest ,

which would bo a great relief.-
Dr.

.
. Kennedy of the State Board of Health

received a telegram this morning stating
that three cases of smallpox had been dls-
covered In Paris township , Howard county.
The source of exposure conms from Cresco ,

the county seat of Howard. A number of
cases were reported from Cresco sometime
ap The usual careful precautions were
taken. Everybody was vaccinated , the
schools were closed and a strict quarantine
enforced nnd it was thought the spread of
the disease had been entirely cut oft. Dr.
Schrnedor , one of the members of the State
Board of Health , was called to Cresco nt
the tlmo nnd assisted in handling the cases.
The patients have all recovered , but the dis-

ease
¬

has spread into tlio country districts
nnd has claimed three victims In Paris
township. The farmers of the adjoining
townships are wild with fright , but Dr. Ken-
nedy says the cases have been reported as-

In a mild form and that every precaution
will bo taken to prevent the spreading of
the disease. The population of the entire
township will be vaccinated , All travel will
bo stopped , no one will bo allowed upon the
highways and the strictest of quarantine
rules have been established.

Crop Conilltlonn Poor.
Crop conditions are poor. The weekly

bulletin of the Iowa weather crop outlook
today says :

The average temperature of the last week
was about normal. Very heavy showers on
the 12th and 13th brought a great excess of

rainfall on the western slope and over the
greater portion of the northern half of the
state. Following are some of the heavier
amounts reported ; Harrison county , 6.55-

Inchee ; Carroll , 4.20 ; Crawford , 3.73 ; Adalr ,

3.10 ; Mills , 2.74 ; Monona , 2.73 ; Palo Alto ,

2.88 ; Buena Vista , 2.65 ; Webster , 2.56 ;

Black Hawk , 4.48 ; Bremer, 4.13 ; Wright ,

4.GO ; Humboldt , 404 ; Franklin , 3 06 ; Wln-
nebago

-

, 3.10 ; Floyd , 2.64 ; Howard , 2.26 ; Wln-

neshlek
-

, 2.21-

.Considerable
.

damage by floods and soil
erosion resulted from these showers and
needed work of cleaning the cornfields was
delayed. On the 17th considerable damage
was caused by local hall and windstorms In
some of the counties In the central nnd
northern districts. Despite these diawbacks ,

fair progress has been made In cultivating
the cornfields and In finishing planting In the
southern section. The condition of corn Is
very uneven and the output uncertain , but
with favorable conditions tn the future It-

Is possible to bring the crop up to nearly
an nverago In the larger part of the state.
Reports from nearly nil seel Ions confirm
previous advices ns to the rank growth of
spring wheat , oats and barley and the dan-
ger

¬

of loss by lodging. Grass , potatoen ,

garden and small finlt have been favored
by the abundant moisture.

The mayor nnd city council today receive
a letter from Albert E. Boone of Zancs-
vllle

-
, O , promoter of the Black Diamond-

s > stem of railroads , saying that the road
will enter and cross Iowa on Its way from
Port Royal. S. C. , Knoxvllle , Tenn. , Vln-
connes

-
, Ind. , to the Red Ulvor valley of

the north , proceeding along the same to the
Canadian line , making 1,844 miles of main
lino. The letter adds : "Wo cannot touch
Dr Molnes with the main line , but are
willing to give your city n belt line at least
forty miles In circumference and connect
the same with the main line on the east
and the Omaha cut-on on the west. A free
right-of-way and liberal subsidies will give
your city a great freight trunk line to the
Atlantic , "

llenf > .Storm nt Viiiex ,

AMES , Io. , Juno 20 ( Special Telegram. . )
A terrific rain and hailstorm pissed over

this city early Ihla morning , smashing half
of the window lights of the town. A barn
north of the city was struck by lightning
and burned to the ground. Sovcn head of
horses vveru killed. The streets are filled
with -nntor. Reports from the country give
reat IOSH of stock ,

IDIOT BOY SPIRITED AWAY

Youth Ilepnleil to I'OHHI NN InrKe For-
tune

¬
IH Klilliapril lij lenlKH-

Inir
-

ItelatUex ,

DETROIT , Juno 20 Moses Fowler Chase ,
aged 21 , alleged to bo mentally Incompe-
tent

¬

nnd reputed to bo worth $600,000 , was
nbducted from the Hotel Cadillac last Sun-
day

¬

night. Ho had been a patient at a
sanitarium and was cnrouto homo to Li-
fa

-
) etle , Ind. , accompanied by his father ,

Frederick Chase , a lawyer. When the father
and son arrived hero the young man's aunt
n ct them at the depot and hurried the
youth to the Cadillac.

Sunday night n carriage drove up to the
hotel and young Chase was taken to the
Cluvcland boat , which , In the company of
lilH iiunt and two unknown men , he boarded.-

On
.

roaidlng Cleveland the party took a
train l Cincinnati They then vvrut east
to Albany , N. Y. , where n prlvnto detective
whom thu father hud employed to watch
them , lout night of the party. Extradition
papers worw mudo out In anticipation of the
party'ti uireut by thu Now York authorities.
The fortum that Ilia boy possesses Is re-
vertlblo

-
to the aunt upon hU death.-

Thu
.

police of Boston , Now York ami
Mont MM ! Juvvo bct n notified to l o on the
watch fur thu party , nnd the father and his
attorney hultove that the object of the al-
leged

¬

ubilnctora In tu tnlcn llio young man
out of thu country It U muted that upon
voting Cliami attaining hie majority the
fatlier'H Kuardlnnahlp feaut'd' , nnd that thu
father WIIH Inking him lo Lafuvutte for thu-
ptTipoeu of hliiiKolf tu'liif; continued as his
guardian t y nnlor of tun probate court.

CINCINNATI , Juno 20. MOICB Fowliir

Chase , the young man who hns Just corns
of ago nnd whoso homo was In Lafayette ,

Ind. , was the nephew of Charles H. Dtihmo-
oC Cincinnati It WM while living with him
in 189S that ho suffered from n nunotroke ,

for which ho WAS ent to a hospital At
Flint , Mich. , whore ho remained until the
tlmo of his alleged abduction. The matter
is likely to be the subject of complicated
litigation.

OFFERS COMBAT TO GERMS

Ilonril or Health Taken A-
otUe

-
Mcnmirrn In Interest of

Pure Witter nnil MI1U.

CHICAGO , Juno 20. The question of the
Chicago water supply occupied most of the
tlmo of the upeclnl executive meeting of the
Glntc Board of Health held hero today.-
Dr.

.
. J. A. Da gnu , secretary of the board ,

submitted n plan for establishing a number
of stations on the Des Plalnes , Illinois and
Mississippi rivers , from which samples ot
water shall bo taken nnd analyzed at reg-

ular
¬

Intervals , The lefts will bo continued
after the drainage canal hn been opened
to ascertain what difference will bo made
by turning the sewage of Chicago Into the
Illinois river.

The Infection of dairy herds of the state
with tubcrculools was thoroughly discussed.
Under the opinion rendered by the attorney
general of the state tbo members of the
board are prohibited .from making tests for
tuberculools unless they hnvo reason to be-
Have

-
it exists. A resolution was adopted

asking the legislature to give the Board of
Live Stock CommlMlonerB authority to make
tests In the dairy herds of the state and
that nn appropriation commensurate with
the duties thus nddcd to the members of
the commission be made. The total sum of
$100,000 is asked for this work-

.It
.

was decided to urge the state legisla-
ture

¬

to appropriate a fund adequate to the
needs of the Board of Live Stock Commis-
sioners

¬

, this sum to be probably $50,000 the
first year , $30,000 the second nnd $20,000 the
third ycnr. The board will also urge that
the commission bo authorized to administer
the tubercullne cure to all the cattle In the
etatq lf necessary , nnd that the committee
Institute a systematic examination of nil
cnttlo In the state , those cnttlo not proving
by the tubcrcullno test to bo free from
tuberculosis to be condemned and the own-
ers

¬

compensated by the state at the scale
ot prices fixed by the Llvo Stock commis ¬

sioner-

s.BERESFORD

.

DEFENDS SLOAN

Not Altogether Illnmeleiui , hut II nil
Grent Provocation for

llln Act.

LONDON , Juno 20. The Evening News
today publishes nn interview with Lord
Boresford , who Is quoted an giving an ac-

count
¬

of the Incident at Ascot , In corrobora-
tlon

-
of the statements of Ted Sloan , the

American jockey , regarding the insults of
the waiter and the latter's intentional up-
setting

-
of the table. Lord Beresford added :

"At this Sloan and his companion wont
for the waiter , the latter hitting the waiter
In the face with his fist , while Sloan hit
him with a champagne bottle , which , how-
ever

-
, was not broken. Of course we in

England regard an attack with a bottle as-
desptcablo and as bad as drawing a knife ,

but In Sloan's case there was , first , great
provocation. The waiter undoubtedly be-
gan

¬

the quarrel. Secondly , the waiter
was a great- hulking chap , weighing 224
pounds , while Sloan Is n little man , Inca-
pable

¬

of fighting him on equal terms. Sloan
was sober. Before vou Judge him too
harshly think of what he has gone through.-
He

.

was first made a popular lioro and lat-
terly

¬

a strong tide of opposition has set In
against him , presumably because people
have lost money ,

"Certainly the Jockey club will not sus-
pend

¬

his license. The case Is not within
Its jurisdiction. When he was previously
unfairly treated It did not Interfere , becaube-
wo believe in letting him fight his own bat-
tles

¬

and there is no doubt ho has had a
battle to fight. We have had anonymous
letters saying Sloan Is a dead man If he does
not leave England Immediately. The pub-
lic

¬

ought to be Informed of the great provo-
cation

¬

under which Sloan acted."
The antl-Slonn demonstration which was

expected to take place at the Gatvvlck meet-
Ing

-
today did not materialize. There was

some cheering when his mount won the
selling handicap-

.Fnte

.

of One Ship Unkunnn.S-
UNDERLAND

.
, Juno 20. The steamer

Wcarmouth has arrived hero from London
with Its bows considerably damaged , decks
strained and foremast gone from a collision
which It reports occurred on Juno 18 off
Dudgeon lightship with the British ship
Port Elgin , which sailed from Hull on June
16 for New York. The fate of the Port
Elgin Is not known.

Former Cnptnlii In Trouble.
NEW YORK. Juno 20. Isaac T. Johe.

formerly a captain of the Sixth United
States volunteer Infantry ( Immune ) , is
under arrest here , charged with fraudulently
obtaining transportation over the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Baltimore & Ohio railroads , repre-
hcntlng

-
that ho was acting for Colonel Amos

Klmball , deputy quartermaster general here ,

who desires to send returned soldiers to
their homes In the west and south Tlio
orders for transportation were. It Is alleged ,

subsequently sold to ticket scarpers. Jobe-
Is said to have represented himself as Cap ¬

tain Guard , Nineteenth Infantry. He Is
said to have been nt one time mayor of
Johnson City , Tenn. , nnd n few years ago
was clerk of a congressional commltteo-
He examination today and was sent
to jail to await the action of the grand
Jury.

PIIIIIOIIN MinrthoriiM Come AVeHt.
NEW YORK. June 20. W. A. Boand! , the

New York banker , has bought the famous
herd of shorthorn cattle owned by Aaron

| Birber of Avon , N V , and will , within the
next thrco weeks have them uhlpppd to his
stock farm nt Grass Lake , Mich. The herd
which ho has bought Is flftren In number
and Includes the famous champion cnw ,

Mary Abbottsbury VII , which has taken In-

numerable
¬

first prizes at the western slat *
fairs , the yearling heifer , Lady Shoron IV ;

the heifer calf. Mary Marshall ; the 2-jear-
old heifer. Lady Sharon III , and the bull1 ,

Sharon Marshall ,

Firemen Oirrooine hy Smoke.
TACOMA , Wash , June 20. The Montello

hotel , n fashionable apartment house , was
partially destroyed by flro tonight. Lieu-
tenant

- '

Otto Schlegel and Captain RUEsefl of
the flro department were carried from the '

building , overcome by smoke and V , R-

.Egermaycr
.

, a fireman , was struck by a noz-

zle
-

of a falling hose and knocked Iff a-

ladder. . None of the firemen were seriously
Injured. The less on the building and con-

tents
¬

amounts to about 25000.

Movement * of Oeenu Ven el , June -O-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Sylvanla , from
Boston.-

At
.

Cherbourg Arrived Pennsylvania ,

from Now York , via Plymouth , for Ham ¬

burg.-
At

.

Sidney Sailed Aorangla , for Van-

couver.
-

.
At Antwerp Arrived Noordfand , from

New York.-
At

.

Now York Sailed Kaiser Frederlch ,

for Bremen , via Southampton. Arrived
Barbarogsa , from Bremen ; Koenlgen Lulse ,

from Bremen ; Mongolian , from Glasgow ;

Westernland , from Antwerp.-
At

.

Movllle Arrived Anchorla , from New-
York for Glasgow

At Genoa Arrived Steamer Kaiser WIN
helm II , from New York , via Gibraltar nnd
Naples ,

At Boulogne Arrived Steamer Rotter-
dam

¬

, from New York for Rotterdam and
proceeded ,

At Bremen Arrived Bremen , from New
York , via Southampton.-

At
.

Plymouth Arrived Pennsylvania ,

from Now York for Hamburg.-
At

.
Rotterdam Arrived Rotterdam , from

New York.

Why does the large army of traveling men prefer ?

Why do all the first class judges prefer ?

General Joe
Havana
Because They know good value wlion they see it nnd

patronize dealers willing to handle a close margined cigar
for 10 cents.

The way you can find out how much fine clear Havana
binders and fillers improve a well made cigar is to ask your
dealer to buy them for you from

Peregoy & Moore ,

Council Bluffs. Iowa.

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
2 IO Cents. 5 Cents. *
S TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. *

John G. Woodward S Co. ,

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COH M3UMA1UII , PKOP.-

2M

.
, 20C , 203. 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.Rates , 1.25 per day , 75 rooms. First-classin everv respect. Motor line to all depots.

Local agency for the Celebrated St l.oula
A. B. U. Heer. First-class bar In con-

SOFTENING HORRORS OF WAR

Qen Ta Oonrention Oommitteo Attains First
Basalt of Conference.

CAPTAIN MAHAN SUGGESTS SOME CHANGES

Pemlan DeleRntc Offer * Prnionnl to
lied Cronit KinMeni to

Willie Finn : irlth
Red Mm ,

THE HAOUE , Juno 20. The Geneva con-
vention

¬

committee held a plenary session
today to consider the report of Its sub ¬

committee. Captain .Malinn of the American
delegation ogalti drew attention to the
omission of an article defining the exact
status of wounded and shipwrecked men
falling into the sea durlnir a h.ittio nmi
picked up by neutrals or by hospital ships.
He also proposed three additional articles ,

which wore referred to the drafting com ¬

mittee. The Persian delegates. General
Mlrra Rlrza-Khan. who Is Persian minister
to Russia , moved to chaugo the icd cross
emblem to a white flag nlth a red sun.

The plenary conference met to adopt these
additional articles and appointed a com-
mittee

¬

to draw up a general act embodylnp ;

the report of the Geneva convention sec ¬

tion. This Is the first definite result of the
conference.

The American delegation considered that
some additions 'were necessary to cover some
omissions In the text. These additions lll-
bo left for the powers tr consider , but
whether they nre adopted or not they do
not affect the ten articles passed today.

The Americans also made a formal demand
for the exemption of private property at
sea from capture In time of war. This ques-
tion

¬

not Included in the circular of
Count Muravleff and may possibly bo ruled
out of order. If , however , a discussion
should be allowed the exemption would probi
ably bo supported by a majority , mainly
composed ot the smaller powers.

Not HoMlIc lo ArlillrnHnii.
LONDON , Juno 21. The correspondent of

the Times at The Hague , who has Inter-
viewed

¬

Jean do nioch , the authority of the
work which Is believed to have Inspired
the czar to convene the peace conference ,

says ;

M. Do Bloch expressed the belief that
Emperor William would endorse Dr. Corn's
opposition to a permanent arbitration tri-

bunal
¬

, because if be did he would Incur a
terrible responsibility. On the contrary , M-

.De

.

Bloch Is convinced that the kaiser Is
fully conscious of his power for good or
evil at the present critical moment and will
seize his opportunity ,

.VoMllly Out of Prlniiii.-
PAIUS

.

, Juno 20. Comto do Dion and
j Comto d'Aublgny , who were sentcncrd'Juno-
ii 16 to two weeks' Imprisonment nnd to pay

100 franca fine , after having hern conlctcd-
of complicity in the disturbances nt Auteull
June 4 , when Baron Chrlstlnnl assaulted
President Ixiubet with n Btlrk for which ho '

was sentenced to four yiiiiii1 Imprisonment
June 1 , were released from prison today. A

few of their relntlvps and friends awaited
them at the prison door. They apparently
have not suffered from confinement They
went to the Automobile club , where a
luncheon was by the members In honor
of their rnleaso Comto do Dion nfterwnids
visited the Automobile exhibition , where ho
was warmly greeted-

.Hliitlnir

.

In Inilln.
BOMBAY , Juno 20. The riots In southern |

India have spread to Travancore , where the
police been sotorHy beaten nnd forced
to retire. The rioters have 11 number
of guns and a quantity of ammunition. They
arc cutting off the pars of their opponents
In order to obtain their earrings more ex-

peilltlously
-

About 450 houses have been burned at-

Samboovndugaral. . Troops are now patrol-

ling
¬

the disturbed district.-

roniiiilKHli

.

| > rr'H Jliiinlxnt Tied ,

LONDON , Juno 20. The parliamentary
secretary of the foreign office , William St.
John Broderlck , replying to a question na-

to whether the British Samoan cormnlfuloncr
had been Instructed to vote for the candi-

dature
¬

of Mataafa , said the commissioner
was not bound to any definite action , but
was free to recommend what his invratlga-
tlon

-

showed to bo desirable

Tlilril of .Inly In Nrt Apnrt.-
NRW

.

YORK , June 20 The city council
today adopted a resolution making July 3 n
holiday In this rlty In commrmorntlon of
the first anniversary of the battle of Santi-
ago

¬

,

DRINK GRAIN-0
after you have concluded that you ought not
to drink coffee. It U not a medicine but
doctor * order it , because It U healthful. In-

vlKoratlnr
-

and appetizing. It li made from
pure er ln and hai that rich teal brown
color and tatrs like the finest trades of
coffee and coats about U as much. Children
like It and thrive on It becauie It li a c n-

ulne
-

food drink containing nothing- but
nourlihnunt. Aak your grocer for Onln-O ,
!)> new loat drink. U a-uJ Mo.

YOU WILL
FIND COMFORT

IN A-

A.DAVIS'SONS

1J-

OHNGWOODWARD8cCO.

a CO. MAKERS

. |

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLVFFS.IOWAfi

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.I-

tartilicially
.

digests the footf ant ] akli
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. Ib is the lat t digest-
ant anu tonic. ISu other preparation
can approacli it in clliciency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SlckHcaclacheGastralgiaCtampsand
all other resultsof iinperfectdigestioa.

Prepared by E. C. Do Witt & Co. . Chicago.

NOW OPEN.
TInder HIP mnniiKRincnt of W W Cnlo

and Ot ergo Moo u r Hvcr > thing now en-
tlr

- Tly ImproM'd bettei In way than
ever before.

Indoor and Outdoor Acis-
Of IJvcry Description.

HIGH ( .LASS VAUDEVILLE
A prominent feature This nll-Htur bill will
bo prPKontnl J ivrs < ArtNAJ l.AS pre-
mier

¬

nrrobuts C'AltllUM mid CJAHDI-
NIJH

-
, com dian and cumudl nnc , NIM.10 ,

the great Jugfeler , OAHh CIIAKKHS. the
I inbir mmd'Hirlpt , I'ltMLI VKKNOIJIt ,

slngrr and dancer. SIASinil OOI'K , won-
dciful

-
coinctlst

Restaurant , lefieshinents anil all sorts of
fcut in es Dam ing In tliu puvll on

oMit 10 i i.vrs.:

Trains Idive for Council Hluff.i and the
Lake every iwent ) minutes.

LOANS

On Improved Hums In Iowa
and inslclu Uty propcity In Council Bllifts-

at lowist-

FARSIS FOR SAM : IN IOWA.
170 acres In Harrison county , $30 per aor #.
100 acres In I'ra-wford county , $15 per acre
SO acres , 5 mllc'H from Council muffs , J50-

JIT acre A bargain for a line fruit furm-
or for cultivation

City lesldeme ami bUBlnciH property for
Halo that will IMJ from 10 to 20 pir cent
gross on Investment from rents-

.roit

.

KINT:

Two fine rwlduues. t and } 30 per month.-
1'lat

.
, J.il So 7ih street , modern , J30 ,

Store Uulldlmr , 100 So Main Htreot , S. A-

.IMerco'B
.

old Htaml-
StnhlP. . 221 So 7th street. $-
8.Fiveacre

.

fruit farm to tra le for Insldo
residence property In Council UluffH.

List your proptrty with us for sale ,
or rent

Flro and Tornado Insurance t lowest
raten

ixuoni ; & "i.ouonn.
No 102 South Main Street ,

C unc'l' IllufTs , la
Telephone 312 ,

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER.H-

UH
.

removed from 14 North Main ntreet to
21 I'earl street , two doors north of Grand
hotel Ju lnc H phone , 97 , residence 'pho-

neLANCARDST

OF

IODIDE OF IRONrA-
NKMIAPOOHNISSof! tht IJLOOD. '

CONSrlsrcuKT JK KN-

Nonegenulneunlru ! ); ned "DLANCARD"
ALL DRUr.CJISTb.

, B. FOUQERA&CO.N. Y. AgU. forU. !


